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Gree7ngs from your local Atoka (Tipton County) unite@night host,  

We invite you to join us in suppor7ng the 1st Atoka unite@night walk on Saturday, November 5th 2022! This is a 
fundraising event for the Bobby Jones Chiari & Syringomyelia Founda7on (CSF). The unite@night will support CSF 
Chapters to provide educa7on programs and increase awareness, while funding research projects that can poten7ally 
find answers to help those who are figh7ng these disorders. Bobby Jones, the famous golfer, had a personal medical 
journey with Syringomyelia. In 1948, he developed syringomyelia, a fluid-filled cavity in his spinal cord first causing pain, 
then paralysis. Bobby Jones never played golf again and was eventually restricted to a wheelchair un7l his death.  

In December of 2021, our daughter, Oakley, (3) was diagnosed with Chiari Malforma7on & Syringomyelia. Prior to this, 
we went months with no answers for her symptoms and had several ER visits. When we finally had a diagnosis, we had 
few resources and limited medical knowledge about her condi7on.  This disease was so rare, we had never heard of it. 
We felt so helpless but also determined to find answers for our daughter. It was through this organiza7on and a support 
group that we found an amazing surgeon and a wealth of informa7on. On March 9, 2021, our daughter had surgery for 
her Chiari and Syringomyelia complica7ons. We are so grateful for a successful surgery, but we never want another 
family to face this journey alone. In 2019 Bobby Jones Family merged with the Chiari Founda7on to help bring 
awareness. “With the same focus, determina7on and integrity as the great Bobby Jones, we (Bobby Jones CSF) and our 
family are on a mission to once again, win the ‘Grand Slam.’” 
 
We would love to con7nue to raise awareness and reach a goal of $5,000 for the first year. 
Bobby Jones CSF is a not-for-profit, 501(c)(3) organiza7on whose mission is to advance knowledge through research and 
to educate the medical, allied sciences, and lay community about Chiari malforma7on, syringomyelia and related 
disorders, which currently affects over one million families. For more informa7on on these disorders, please visit 
www.bobbyjonescsf.org.  

To make this walk a success, we are asking for your support. There are a few ways you can help: 
 
Donate Gi* Basket/Gi* Cards from your company 
Donate Supplies or a gi* card to purchase supplies and/or services  
(for food, beverages, entertainment) for the day of the walk.  
Par>cipate as a vendor or host a game 
Have your company or organiza>on register as a team  
hgps://fundraise.givesmart.com/vf/22atokatn 

Thank you in advance for your support of this important event. Bobby Jones CSF will work hard to bring the values of the 
greatest athlete of his day to the modern world... because “hope never goes out of style.”  

Parker and Amanda Harris 

Chairpersons, Atoka unite@night  
731-225-4585 

Items can be picked up or sent to: Amanda Harris  
Address: 64 Coffeetree Cv, Atoka, TN 38004  
Email: amanda.huey@icloud.com 
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